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Give The People What They Want.

Knowing- that trio of splendid gentlemen who
constitute our board of county commissioners?-
i<s we so well know them ?it becomes difficult
for us to understand why they cling to the For-
syth county domination of our health system?-
unless it is on the hypothesis of a Hege hypnosis.

We do not question the motives of our board
?we know their motives are pure and unselfish
and intended well?but is our dapper doctor
from Winston-Sakyn a conjurer that we yield

so helplessly to his magic?
There are certainly no finer, more capable

public officials anywhere than Mr. Joyce, Mr.
Gibson and Mr. Jbhnson?but do they not see|
that the people want a freedom from outside in-
terference in our home affairs, this alien over-
lordship of our internal arrangements for our
own people?that we want a health department
'"made at home" and unfettered by the foibles
c r the fancies of other people.

We are informed the Stokes county health
program costs around $5,000 a year. Of this

amount we are taxed to pay $1,750.00. The rest
is furnished by the federal government, the
State government and Mr. W. N. Reynolds.

These outside contributions do not depend up- 1
on a combination of arrangements instituted by
quite a you*g outside doctor, who lets us have
the small end and gives his best services to the
big and rich county where he lives; and who has
i'< line contempt for our wishes.

Stokes county has physicians of brain, ex-
perience and character who are competent to
inana:*<» our medical affairs. Let them manage'
them, and let them draw the pay.

\u25a0

The red-headed kid goes back to sleep, with
his pink anatomy stung white, but he will wake
again.

Pine HaK School
Girl Wins In

Essay Contest
__

__

(

Louise i: t' n\ IG-y'ar-old Pin.
Ha'l High >1 sudcnt, who
live; near M.i'ii.-;on on Route 1,

*?:: > '*? a Siokos coun'y
\ \u25a0 r ii i."' Ifnth annual co-
o! - t .ly c:>nies(. accord-,

-
'hj to lay fl'OM

.ilit; i, 4. ii \u25a0 a! n-'nauor of
N'. .">! ? >n Aw?o»:ia'ion and

1 li> Fa '?? :i (' oji 'i'.ttivo lix-

' . ?:.» of the contest, j
M'ss ' iii ?'(! ea ay is now

''.? I!;j . along with ot Ii- J
its writ' n !iy studeits in th'»j
On'rid 1 and if alio is d'»-

F'nii'd dist Y_l: vtrimu't »he will go

to Ra'.i i''t .soil-tini* during

August t, compete with three

oilier district winners for the
Statu champ! unship and first

prize of a ow-year college tui-
tion scholarship.

Miss M'.d: ? will receive a thrcc-

y>ar sub ?.'?ip'ion to the Caro-
liitii Co- >r *i'jiiir a:> prize for be-'

in; county /'inter.
"The e-my Mi.u Mubc submit-j

try; allow'd i"?ai study and sound,

thought on the co-operative

movement,'' commented Mr. J
Mann in making the announce-

ment. "She is t G be congratulat-

ed not only upon her understand-
ing of tlu benefits of farmer-co-
operation hut also upon her un-

derlying desire to see our farm

people get their rightful share
of the nation's income. It is up-

on the young people of today

that we must depend to a great

ex»<nt in our battle for a better

dnv for agriculture."

The su'jj cl of t'oe essay con-

test this year is "A Well Round-!
Ed Co-ope Vtive Program for
North Carolina." In her 2,000-

|WOij essay, Miss Mabe dealt with!
the following four questions:

1. Why should cotton farmers
market their cotton through
"Rc-Purchase Pool" of the Co'.-j

1

ton Association?
2. llow can more farmers in I

North Carolitiu be made to real-! cJj
I? the advantages of purchasingj
farm supplies co-operatively thru!
the FCX?

j 3. What can we do to make -i

lthe Carolina Co-opirator more hi
loadable and of more value to j;i
North Carolina agricu'ture? a

4. What services are possible,p
through co-operative financing

for farm production purposes? e .

e

Standings of Stokes 1

County Baseball j i
League

I a
Results of Last Saturday: jc

| Germanton 5; Danbury 7, (11)

innings. t

j Hartrnan 5; Rosebud 20. I
; Francisco 5 Meadows 13. i

Sandy Ridge 12 Walnut 'Cove i

4.

Lon Lst Pet t
Sandy Ridge 2 0 1,000 c
Danbury 1 1 .500 r
Rosebud 1 1 .500

Hartman 1 1 .500 £

Germanton 1 1 .500 \

Francisco 1 1 500 I
Meadows 1 1 .500 <

Walnut Cove 0 2 OCO t
Where they play next Saturday: <

I
Walnut Cove at Danbury.

Hartman at Francisco.

Germanton at Sandy Ridge. |
Meadows at Rosebud. ;

1

Danbury Defeats
Germanton

(Reported.)

Danbury defeated Germanton

in a league game here Saturday
afternoon to the tune of 7 to 5.

It \las a fast and hard fought
game from start to finish, it
taking Danbury 10 innings be-

fore they could push over the
winning run. Panbury out hit

the Germanton team 14 to 5 but
could not tyit when hits meant
runs and a ball game. With

Danbury laading 5 to 4 to start

the ninth and with two men out

and a runner on second base, Cal

Holland hitting for Montgomery,

came through with a clean hit to

bring in the tying run to force

the game into extra inniags.

Danbury with a runner on second

base, J. C. Wall picked out one

he 'iked «nd dro<|e it over the

fence for a home run and a ball
game. Ray pitched the last in-
ning for Danbury, facing only
thri; fitters with each going
down by the strike out route.

Germanton: ab r he
Tuttle, 2b 5 111

K. Savage, ss 5 110
Hemrick, If 4 10 0

J. Savage, c 4 0 11

Ring, lb 4 0 0 0

Wagoner, 3b 4 0 0 2

Terry, cf 4 10 0

Montgomery, rf 3 0 0 0

Gibson, p 4 111

xHolland 10 0 0

38 5 5 'i

D nbury ab r ho

Mai tin, 3b 5 0 2 1

C. Dunlap, 2b 3 10 1

Hay, lb, p 5 12 0

fihnlton, cf 5 2 2'

I. Dunlap, rf, If 5 2 3 0
Wall, p. If 5 13 0

Ham, rf 0 0 0 0

Paul, p 4 0 10

Smith, c 4 0 11

Troxell, ss 3 0 0 2

xHolland, 10 0 0

40 7 14 5

R

Germanton, 103 000 COl o?s

Danbury 000 012 020 2 - 7
Umpires: Morefield-Caudle.

Specialists Offer
Mid-Summer Advice

Many mid-summer fUrm tasks

about the farm and home require
and suggestions

;vhich State College specialists

are offering on the Carolina
Farm Features radio program.

Some crops are being harvest-

ed: others arc just being start-
ed, and there are others not yet

ready for harvest which are be-
ing cultivated.

The agricultural experts are
arifmging their discussions to

conform with timely practices.

Insects and plant diseases take

their toll yearly. Yet many dol-

lars could be saved each farmer

if he would follow preventatives
and control practices.

Already this yea r the flea bee-

tle has damaged thousands of

dollars worth of tobacco in

northwestern counties.

With a favorable season and

and no control practices, the boll

weevil may cut cotton produc-
tion sharply this season. How-

ever, by the application of pre-

scribed methods, farmers can
check the weevil attacks.

Mrs. Sallie F. Pepper of Wal-

nut Cove spent Sunday with

I Misses Grace and Luna Taylor. I

|Plans For The
i ! Great Winston-Salem

Forsyth County Fair

n The 38th annual agricultural
y exhibit and livestock show of

'* jthe Winston-Saiem and Forsyth

1 1 County Fair Association will be
t held in Winston-Salem on Octo-

ber sth to 9th. Lavish plans for

l' a gala week are rapidly being
? completed and it is an assured

f fact that the 1937 event will ba

t the best ever held in Piedmont
1 North Carolina.

1 Increased premiums for nearly

1 every department Sid a con-

' tinuation of the tobacco competi-
? tion inaugurated last year will

' assure more and better agricui-
! tural displays. Plans for en-
? largemtnt of the livestock divis-

-1 ion are being formulated so that

1 raisers may enter thoir stock

' | with ev*ry assurance of ade-

| quate arrangements for care and

protection during the fair week.
For entertainment announce-

ment is made that the famous

World of Mjrth attractions will
again occupy the midway space,

while the finest outdoor acts in

America are being secured for
the grandstand. There will be

splendid music, fireworks and
other features without which no
agricultural fair would be a suc-

cess.
"Lucky" Teter and his Hril

Drivers, one of the most sensa-

tional automobile attractions in
the world, will be at the Wins-

ton-SaUm fair on Saturday, the
dosing cuiy- Thi3 aggregation

of daredevils was recently fca
tured in the news reels at tin

motion picture houses and has
been described in Rjvirly every

magazine and newspaper in the

country.
As utual Wednesday will be

county school day when children j|
and teachers from schools in |
Forsyth and all surrounding
counties will be the guests of the

fair i*y.irtgement. Tuesday is

reserved for Winston-Salem chil-

dren and will also be Press Day

when newspaper men will be en-

tertained at luncheon at the

Robert E. Lei* Hotel and shown
the sights of the fair durng the j
afternoon tend evening. Alto-
gether the pluns for this 38th

annual event indicate a most

successful event that will be

-agerly anticipated.

Ferfj'.'- er supplemented with

copper mlphate, boron, magnes-

ium and manganese is being

tested by bulb growers in New

Hanover county to remedy plant

disease conditions and to pro-

mote better growth of the bulbs

The Danbury P.eporter sent to I
any address SI.OO the year.
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Joscpine Pepper's
Birthday Party

r
On Saturday night, July 3rd,

1 Josephine P:pper had a birthday
f'

jparty- She was 11 years oli.

i Her little guests present were

"! Angc'a and Nellie Louise Taylor,

| Ann, Ji:an and Loi? Wall, Mary

jFrances and Pauline Booth, Win-

jifred Hall, Lois Stevens and Vir-

ginia Joyce.

Two contests were given?Bin-
go and drawing numbers. Eleven
was the lucky inunber. Nelliv '

i Louise Taylor won the prize in j
the Bingo contest. Winifred Ha'l

|drew the lucky number-

Ice cream and cake refresh-
ments were served, and the little
girls -all had a great evening, a
most gorgeous good time.

Limestone, phosphate and
egumes are building a new

farming era 'n Haywood county

I say those farmers who are co-

operating in management demon-

strations with the county agent. J

STUART
Theater

i Stuart, Virginia
f

i
I
Friday and Saturday, July 16-17

"Cattle Thief'
Ken Maynprd.

i
Sunday and Monday, July 18-19

"Love Is News"
Tyrone Power?Loretta Young

Tuesday Matinee and Night,
July 20th.

"The Holy Terror"
Jane Withers.

Wednesday and Thursday,

July 21 and 22.

"Swing High Swing:
Low"

Carole Lombard?Fred Mac-
Murray, 15e. and 30c.

m
Mulford Scull-Class"A" ,

M\3U" Outboard Motorboat Champion says:

/IN A RACE, IFXPECT CIDSE CALLS. AND WIT* X'" "" ' s|p
I HEALTHY NERVES, I FEEL READY FOR THEM. I LIKE )£ %

f A MILD CIGARETTE THAT DOESN'T JAWiLE MY fW- '

' W%
NERVES.

I
SAVE! SAVE! I
It is not what you make that counts in life, it is WHAT ¥

State Planters Bank 1
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

offers you a wonderful opportunity to save. We will
pay you a liberal amount of interest, compounded twice

TIME CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
Paying you a liberal interest. See us. Your money i 3 I
insured against loss of any kind. Don't carry your
funds in your pocket, or hide them where fire, moth or
rust may corrupt, or where thieves may break through

miE PLANTERS BANK jj
Walnut Cove, N. C.

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
United States Depository.

MODERN

AIR-CONDITIONED
COMFORT .

<Y ""JT1

LUXURYCOACHES
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